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Abstract 
The usage of high performance wear resistance material for tribological applications has been 
the driving force behind the improvement of hybrid composite substances. The usage of 
mono ceramic reinforcement in Al matrix composite increases mechanical in addition to 
tribological residences glaringly. The brand new kind of composite known as Hybrid 
composites in which houses of more than one appropriate reinforcement have been exploited 
to improve the overall houses of composite together with tribological houses.  
 
INTRODUCTION 
Aluminum based metal matrix composites 
(AMC) finds software in car for engine 
block pistons, piston insert earrings and 
brake rotor. Most of these vehicle 
components are subjected to dry sliding 
wear (Adhesive put on) [1]. Wear 
resistance of aluminum and aluminum allo
ysare improved by way of particulate/whis
ker/fiber reinforcement like SiC, Al2O3 
and so on. And as a result AMCs are 
ability candidate materials for tribological 
application [1-4]. The degree of 
improvement of the sliding wear resistance 
of particulates or whisker bolstered 
aluminum matrix composites relies upon 
on reinforcement, approach of production, 
counter face cloth and make contact with 
situation. energy of interfacial bond and 
mechanical houses of matrix and 
reinforcement are in large part have an 
effect on wear resistance of composites 
[2]. The two prime classes of tribological 
parameters that manipulate friction and put 
on behaviour of Aluminum based totally 
composites are mechanical and physical 
factors, and cloth aspect [4]. it's miles 
pronounced that there are 3 special put on 
regimes for MMCs beneath carried out 
load; Regime I-the particles support the 
carried out low load, put on resistance of 
MMCs higher than Al alloys, Regime-II- 
put on fee of MMCs and Al alloys are 
similar for mid variety load, Regime-III- 
The transition to severe wear, the 
temperatures exceed a critical value at 
excessive load. fabric factors which 
include volume fraction, form of 
reinforcement and length of reinforcement, 
have strongest effect on wear resistance. 
But the version of damage rates of MMCs 
as functions of extent fraction are affected 
by the form and length of whiskers, fibers 
and debris used for reinforcement [4]. put 
on overall performance of SiC (specific/w
hisker) and Al2O3 (particulates/ whisker/ 
short and other reinforcement fibers) 
reinforcements are studied and mentioned 
by way of many researchers. because of 
higher tribological houses, hybrid 
composites are given attention by means 
of researchers. 
 
TRIBOLOGICAL performance OF 
HYBRID COMPOSITES 
Xue and Bail [5] have studied the 
tribological houses of SiC whisker and 
molybdenum particle reinforced Aluminu-
m alloy (AA2024) matrix composite 
underneath lubrication. it's far stated that 
composite exhibit top friction and put on 
properties. The damage mechanism is 
pronounced to be tribochemical wear; 
however at elevated load the damage 
mechanism is suggested to be modified to 
plowing with delamination. Jun et al [6,7] 
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have studied the effect of fiber orientation, 
carried out load and fiber volume fraction 
on dry sliding friction and wear properties 
of hybrid composites. quick fibers of 
Al2O3 and carbon fiber are used as hybrid 
reinforcement in Al-12Si alloy. put on 
mechanisms dominant at some stage in 
wear are ploughing, groove and 
delamination put on. the wear and tear fee 
in parallel fiber orientation is said tobe 
higher than everyday fiber orientation, this 
is due microcracks which are more and 
wider in parallel fiber worn surface than 
everyday oriented worn surface, while 
coefficient friction in parallel orientated 
fibers much less than normal orientated 
fibres due to the fact worn surface in fiber 
ordinary orientation was smoother than the 
fibers in parallel orientation. The Hybrid 
composite with 12 vol. % Al2O3 + 4 vol. 
% C proven development in essential 
transition load from mild to extreme wear 
and coefficient of friction. Basavarajappa 
et al [8] have studied dry sliding behavior 
of Al 2219/SiCp + Gr hybrid composites. 
it is suggested that hybrid composites have 
advanced wear resistance. 
 
The sliding speed and the implemented 
load decide the kind of wear mechanism. 
At low sliding speed and low load the 
damage mechanism stated is abrasive and 
at higher load the damage mechanism is 
reported to be changed from abrasive to 
delamination. Suresha and Shridhara et al 
[9] have mentioned that (SiC + Gr)/Al 
hybrid composites are showing better wear 
characteristics as compared to Al/Gr 
composites. it's miles additionally stated 
that sliding speed, sliding distance and 
carried out load have an effect on the wear 
behavior. Dharmalingam et al [10] have 
studied the tribological residences of Al-
Si10Mg/ alumina + molybdenum disulphid
e hybrid composites. The three parameters 
inclusive of; carried out load, sliding pace 
and % of molybdenum disulphide played 
enormous position in controlling the 
friction and wear behavior. 
 
Wear MECHANISMS 
Complexity of the interrelationship 
between one of a kind parameters makes it 
difficult to apprehend tribological 
phenomena for metal matrix composites. 
 
Assessing the position of reinforcement in 
the wear performance improvement of 
MMCs is the using pressure for using 
MMCs for tribological applications. It is 
not possible to expect formal classical 
wear fee version for MMCs because of 
number of parameters involved, only 
widespread tendencies of restricted 
validity can be cautioned for business 
programs. Friction and wear mechanisms 
basically end in energy dissipation and 
cloth loss. There are best 3 way by way of 
which cloth can be eliminated from stable 
surface, these are via melting, chemical 
dissolution, bodily separation of atoms 
from the floor. The bodily separation of 
cloth from solid surface provide the 
bottom to explain wear mechanisms. 
Rubbing, plucking, scuffing, grooving, 
scratching are frequently used for 
description of wear and tear mechanisms 
based totally on worn floor morphology. 
 
these terms does no longer provide a 
precise identity of material removal (loss) 
system. The rational clarification of cloth 
loss procedure is required for higher 
manipulate over put on resistance. This 
bureaucracy basis for selection of 
tribological parameters (extrinsic and 
intrinsic elements) to limit put on rate. The 
wear and tear mechanisms are tribofracture 
Mechanisms (shear asperities, microcuttin
g, surface fatigue impact) and interactive 
mechanisms (heating, plastic deformation, 
phase transformation, diffusion, oxidation 
and so forth). The particle detachment 
mechanism maps are evolved to rationalize 
loss of materials by using bodily 
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separation to give an explanation for wear 
mechanisms. The proposed wear 
mechanisms are 1) particle detachment 2) 
0.33 body conduct 3) particle ejection. The 
fabric loss can additionally be described in 
phrases of sacrifice of material from 
interacting surface to protect bulk 
substances through formation of particles 
and lodging of applied load and the 
relative displacements by way of present 
process huge stress plastic deformation 
hence behind schedule debris formation. 
Any put on debris era induced because of 
precursors of damage mechanisms are 
named as subsurface, surface and third 
frame dynamic behaviors. 
For Aluminum based totally metal matrix 
system, multiplied applied load ends in 
wear severity by means of converting put 
on mechanism from abrasion to 
delamination. This has been attributed to 
reinforcement cracking that is subsurface 
behavior. The shear strain precipitated via 
normal load, friction, sliding distance, 
reinforcement size, form and spatial 
distribution reasons subsurface to build up 
stress and these consequences in 
reinforcement cracking. via knowing this it 
is easy to layout MMCs to enhance wear 
resistance [11].
 
 
Fig 1.The structure of aluminium cast composite with hybride reinforcement phases 
 
Effect of factors THAT affect 
TRIBOLOGICAL performance OF 
ALUMINUM primarily based HYBRID 
COMPOSITES. 
consequences of Extrinsic factors 
a) Sliding distance 
In a hybrid composite which consists of 
AZ31B/1.five wt % Al2O3-1wt. % Ca, as 
sliding distances will increase wear rate 
also display increasing trend and this could 
be attributed to ploughing due to fractured 
Al2O3 particles. For a distance above 
1500 m the dominant wear mechanisms 
are abrasion & adhesion. the wear and tear 
rate of this composite is less than the 
matrix alloy for the given sliding 
distances[12]. 
 
b) Load  
implemented load has major effect on 
tribological properties of hybrid composite 
the load have an effect on greatly the 
coefficient of friction (contribution sixty 
two.ninety one%). The severity of plastic 
deformation increases with carried out 
load. It reasons better publicity of SiC 
debris and switch of the Aluminum matrix 
to the counterface which will increase 
coefficient of friction as load will increase 
[13]. 
c) Sliding speed 
wear loss and coefficient of friction had 
been pronounced to be reduced with 
growing sliding speed for A356/Al2O3f + 
graphite nano fiber hybrid composites. this 
could be due to formation of MML [14]. 
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For Al 2219/15vol.% SiCp + 3vol.% Gr 
hybrid composites put on rate continue to 
be nearly constant upto three m/s. that is 
due to presence of SiC debris which 
facilitates in formation of robotically 
blended layer at the interface of composite 
pin and counter surface. This MML 
includes graphite that acts as a solid 
lubricant which in flip reduced wear fee. 
but at sliding speed of 6.1 m/s the damage 
rate showed increasing trend due to 
removal of material from the surface with 
the aid of delamination [15]. Fig. 1 display 
effect of load on tribological houses of 
hybrid composites.
 
 
Fig. 2 SEM micrograph of the worn out track and subsurface of A356/SiCp/MoS2 composite 
underneath 40N load [12] 
 
CONCLUSION 
Tribological Properties of hybrid 
composites relies upon on diverse 
elements. most of these factors are 
interdependent, this make observe of 
tribological behavior of composites 
including hybrid composites a complex 
hassle. it's miles very hard to research 
effect of all of the elements for given 
situation. most of the studies considered 
impact of up to 3 to four factors for 
tribological examine. In maximum of the 
studies reinforcement dimensions are in 
micron. Very few studies on tribological 
conduct of Aluminum based hybrid steel 
matrix composites with nano particles as 
reinforcement are to be had. but thanks to 
better wear and friction houses because of 
hybridization of reinforcement, hybrid 
composites have massive capacity for use 
for wear and friction packages in vehicle 
sectors. Similarly upgrades in tribological 
houses can be completed through the use 
of nono length reinforcements.  
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